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Abstract:
After many years of work in the quality, safety and environmental industries in the United States
of America and abroad, we believe, there is a lot to be said for simplicity in quality control and
safety execution and reporting. That is why we have applied simple concepts of color and signing
to our projects. The scope of our projects include Navi Mumbai Economic Zone city trading
development, United States interstate highway reconstruction, Spanish solar power plant
construction in the United States, United States Corps of Engineers; carpenter/plumbing shop
reconstruction, water tank demolition and reconstruction, fuel tank demolition, fuel pier
reconstruction, barge slip ramp reconstruction, and United States military bachelor enlisted
quarters design-build rainwater harvesting for sanitary system use, solar panels for electrical
heating of safe and plentiful heated water, and United States Green Building Council LEED
(Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design) certifications.
What we have created are maps of the project spaces in a simple color scheme for inspection
results identification and completion status; red, yellow and green-like the conventional traffic
control stop-light colors. Red identifies work that is incomplete (not discrepant or defective, but it
could be). Yellow identifies work that is in progress and either new work or rework based on
quality control and assurance verifications. Green identifies work that is acceptable and ready for
the next feature of work scheduled for that area. These are displayed and explained in this paper.
Communications in these high noise level work sites over long distances has been difficult and
many times impossible. A case study was conducted in the Marshall Islands of Micronesia in high
noise level and long distance communication construction jobsites to determine how usage of
modified sign language affected the ability to communicate effectively. This paper will explain the
design, testing and results of hand gestures to combat the communications challenges.
Recommendations for future study and use are included.
Keywords:
At A Boy/Girl-stickers created to attach to construction safety hard hats to recognize exceptional
quality and safety practices
Construction Sign Language (CSL)-is a blended form of sign language
Construction Silent Talk-the use of hand gesture sign language for work activity and safety hazards
communication
Features of Work-unique construction activities requiring preparation, monitoring and feedback to
the design and construction partners
Headache Ball-a large diameter solid steel ball used in the destruction of existing facilities
Punch List Item-a construction feature of work that needs to be corrected prior to acceptance
Red ‘X’ Concept-Dorian Shainin’s color scheme for identifying deficient project components
Take 5 Safety Briefings-early morning daily gatherings of workers and management to discuss the
daily features of work and challenges to expect and mitigate

Introduction:
Communicating status and directions in the medium and heavy construction world has been a
challenge for the industry since the cobbler and blacksmith eras in industry. Ideas, techniques and
tools to bridge the communication gaps have been developed over the history of our world:
kerosene lamps from towers, the printing press, and the telegraph, telephone, computer and
internet. We have added to these ideas and tools by applying simple color schemes, maps, stickers,
peer competition, and hand gestures to improve communications and reporting of features of work
in highly congested and noisy construction environments.
Construction Sign Language (CSL) is a blended form of sign language developed over time.
It originated on a Marine Corp. Base in Southern California. The implementation of CSL is
targeted to allow communication when there is no means to communicate over distance or high
noise level job sites. “In spoken language, words are produced by using the mouth and voice to
make sounds.” [1] Our spoken language creates a risk when noise levels are too high to hear a
spoken word or when great distance does not allow for words to be heard. Confusion, also arises
when the same language is not spoken over one job site. CSL functions to engage all affected
employees for overall improvement of communication effectiveness on a job site.
Using Sign Language as Communication on a Construction Job Site:
CLS blending comes from construction industry crane signals, rigging and fork truck signals,
American Sign Language and North American Plains Indians Sign Language. The signs are
designed to be signed with one hand. This allows one hand to be busy while the other speaks.
CSL is sign language intended for use on high noise level construction job sites, for use over long
distances when radios are not available and for communication when two or more languages are
spoken on the same jobsite. This paper includes a study of how the signs are used in everyday
construction activities and determines if there is any value in this form of communication for
eliminating language barriers and for enhancing quality in construction activities. This case-study
evaluates if workers would use the signs and under what circumstances. The outfall from their use
is more effective communication reducing confusion, safety incidents, and lowering costs on many
levels. The effect being an overall rise in the quality of construction.
Basic CSL:
Table 1 is a set of simple modified hand sign words and the distances documented in their use,
as well as, retention time remembering signs introduced. These hand sign word gestures are signed
from your right or left abdomen region and your chest, shoulders, face, hand and wrist areas of
your dominant side. Regular sign language centers around the chest, shoulders, wrist, hand, and
face region when you are signing during communication. The switch of the accustomed signing
area in CSL from front shoulder, chest, and face region to the more central abdomen area is due to
the fact that many times in construction only one hand is free to communicate. The starting point
for a CSL sign centers is this area.
Although, CSL is designed to be used with one hand, two hands can be used when the second
hand is available. CSL is based on 200 to 400 words. The number of 50 word sets introduced
depend solely on the length of the project. These word groups provide the rudimentary vocabulary
for plain and simple conversations. The first stage of CSL is to introduce the ‘Simple Fifty’. The

signs are derived from simple kindergarten, 1st, and 2nd grade words and numbers. After the
‘Simple’ words are introduced and practiced a more extensive vocabulary is introduced.
CSL is adapted to particular industries using words familiar to those industries. It also is adapted
to distinctive trades. i.e. carpentry, electrical, iron work, pipefitting/plumbing/waterworks, etc. The
sign used is the same for any task or object regardless of the language. For example, “The sign for
"hammer" is done by miming the use of a hammer. Grab an imaginary hammer using an "S"handshape and make two quick strikes on an imaginary nail. [2]
CSL increases job productivity by allowing increased comprehension of individual job steps and
tasks through silent non-spoken conversational language. “Broadly, the term language may be
applied to whatever means social beings employ to communicate passion or sentiment, or to
influence one another; whatever is made a vehicle of intelligence, idiographic or phonetic, is
language, and the object of language is to arrive by skillful combinations of known signs at the
expression of something unknown to one of the parties; i.e., the idea to be conveyed.” [3]
Use
of hand gestures reduces confusion when two or more languages are on a job site and neither speaks
the others language increasing the safety factor for everyone and improving overall business
production and the bottom line. With improvement in each feature of work the completed
construction product has a high quality. CSL application accommodates communication in high
noise level job sites.
Simple Hand Gestures in the Marshall Islands:
The early work was continued during a deconstruction project demolishing 5 large (300,000 to
1,000,000 gallon) above ground fuel storage tanks on the island of Kwajalein in the Marshall
Islands, Micronesia. The need for communicating construction direction and reinforcing safety
practices was critical because of the high noise level plasma cutting, saws-all cutting, and
‘headache ball’ crashing. The first part of the study taught used the simple modified hand signs
(Table.1) from earlier work in the United States for basic non-verbal communication.
Table.1 Simple Modified Hand Sign Words and Distances Used/When*
Around
Not observed
Ask
30 Yds. (27 M, 3 months after introduction)
Back Up
10, 20, 30 Yds. (9, 18, 27 M, 6 months)
Bobcat/Excavator
10 Yds. (9 M, 6 months)
Bring/Put
3 Yds. (2.7 M, 6 months)
Center
Not observed
Charles
Not observed
Climb
Not observed
Come
10, 15, 50 Yds. (9, 13.6, 45 M, 3-7 months)
Connect
Not observed
David
Not observed
Dig
Not observed
Dirt
10 Yds., (9 M, 6 months)
Do
4 months
Driving
4 months

Drop
Eat
Find
Fire/Fire Extinguisher
Fractions
Gate
Get
Give
Go
Hammer
Here
Him
Ignorant
Key
Ladder
Large
Lock
Me
No other
Not/ Don’t’ Know
One-half
Open
Shut/Close
Small
Superintendent



Take
There
Turn
Wait
Want
With
Work
You
If observed for documentation

Not observed
30Yds. (27 M, 3 months)
Not observed
10 Yds. (9 M, 7 months)
30 Yds. (27 M, 3 months)
10, 15, 20, 40, 50, 75, 100 Yds. (9, 13.6, 18,
36, 45, 68, 90 M, 3-7 months)
1 Yd., 10, 15, 50 Yds. (.9 M, 9, 13.6, 45 M,
37 months after introduction)
10 Yds. (9 M, 3 months)
5, 10, 15, 20, 30, 50, 100 Yds. (4.5, 9, 13.6,
18, 27, 90 M, 3-7 months)
50 Yds. (45 M, 3 months)
30 Yds., (27 M, 4-7 months
10 Yds. (9 M) 0 months
Not observed
10 Yds. (9 M, 3-6 months)
Not observed
Review Not observed
5, 10, 15, 75 Yds. (4.5 , 9 , 13.6, 68 M, 3-4
months)
10, 20 Yds. (9, 18 M, 3 months)
75 Yds. (68 M, 3 months)
4 months
Not observed
50 Yds. (45 M, 3-7 months)
10, 30, 40, 50, 100 Yds. (9.45, 27, 36, 45, 90
M, 3-7 months)
Not observed
5, 10, 20, 100 Yds., ( 4.5 M, 9, 18, 90 M, 3-7
months)
10 Yds. (9 M, 3 months)
10, 25 Yds., (9, 22.7 M, 3-7 months
30 Yds. (27 M, 6 months)
100 Yds., (90 M, 3-6 months)
Not observed
20 Yds. (18 M)
30 Yds. (27 M, 3 months)
50 Yds. (45 M, 7 months)

The participants learned the above signs and how to use them in daily work situations during
morning ‘Take-5 Safety Briefings’. CSL has the distinct ability to adapt. CSL can adapt to a
particular industry with the scope of words concentrated in that industry. CSL can also adapt to
distinctive trades. i.e. carpentry, electrical, iron working, pipefitting/plumbing/waterworks, etc.
The focus of each trade is emphasized in the plethora of words built for use in that trade and/or
within a particular project. This approach integrated new learning, improved safety communication
and practices and competition among workers, a natural phenomenon of worker pride and
satisfaction.
A follow on part of the study taught additional hand signs (Table.2). Usage of the signed
communication was documented on a daily basis along with most signed words used over the
study.
Table.2 Additional Simple Modified Hand Sign Words and Distances Used/When*
Answer
0 months after introduction
Ask/Check
0 months
Back/Back out
10 Yds. (9 M, Employee improvised! (1
month)
Behind
100 Yds. (90 M, 1 month)
Bike
2, 20, 50 Yds. (1.8, 18, 45 M, 1 month)
Carry
0 months
Cell Phone
0 Yds.(0 M)
Different
35 Yds. (27 M, 3 months)
Door
30 Yds. (27 M, 0 months)
Drink
7.5, 15 Yds. (6.8, 13.6 M, 1 months)
Dust Mask
Employee improvised! (0 months)
Extension Cord
75Yds.(68 M) (0 months)
Food
20Yds. (18 M) (0 months)
Glasses
3.2, 4.8 Yds. (2.9, 4.4 M) 0 months
Gloves
2, 3.2, 5, 50 Yds., ( 1.8, 2.9, 4.5, 45 M, 3
months)
Good
30 Yds. (27 M) ) 0 months
Ground
0 Yds. (0 M) 0 months
Hard hat
20, 150 Yds.(18, 136 M, 1 month)
How/how much
2 Yds. (1.8 M, 1 month)
Job site
100 Yds. (90 M, 0 months)
Knife/saw
5, 30 Yds. (4.5, 27 M/3-7 months)
Know
4 months
Look
5, 25 Yds., ( 4.5, 22.7 M, 1 months)
Move over
0 months
Move right
Employee improvised! (1 month)

Need
Office/Connex
Open
Pressure washer
Remove/cut
Rest room
Roll up
Safety Shed
Sign Language
Slow
Stop
Stop
Thank you
Time
Tool room
Truck
Very Windy
Warehouse
Wasp Spray
Water hose
What
When
Where



Which
Why
If observed for documentation

5, 10 Yds. (4.5 M, 9 M, 3 months after
introduction)
2, 10, 30, 100 Yds. (1,8, 9, 27, 90 M, 3-7
months)
10, 20, 100 Yds. (9, 18, 90 M, 3-7 months)
Employee improvised! (0 months)
2 Yds., (1.8 M, Employee operator
improvised! 1 month)
30 Yds. (27 M, 0 months)
40 Yds. (36 M, 0 months)
100 Yds. (90 M) 0 months
15 Yds.(13.6 M) 0 months
10 Yds. (9 M) 0 months
30 Yds. (27 M, 0 months)
30 Yds. (27 M) 0 months
0 months
5, 20, 30 Yds. (4.5, 18, 27 M, 1 months)
10 Yds. (9 M) 0 months
3, 10,100 Yds. (2.7, 9, 90 M, 1 month)
40 Yds. (36 M, 0 months)
3 Yds. (2.7 M, 0 months)
5 Yds. (4.5M) 0 months
10 Yds. (9 M) 0 months
3, 8, 10, 20, 30, 50 Yds. (2,7, 7.3, 9, 18, 27,
45 M, 1 months)
50 Yds. (45 M, 1 month
2, 5, 10, 20 Yds. (1,8, 4.5, 9, 18 M, 4-7
months)
0 months
0 months

Color Coded Status Maps and Stickers:
In addition, we established a simple color coded scheme in Microsoft Visio for physically tagging
the project spaces and items for tactile quality status, reporting and personnel recognition following
Dorian Shainin’s ‘Red X’ concept for identification of the acceptability of components for project
use [4] and (Figures 1 through 5):

Figure.1 2014 Completion Status Map-Project P136 Bachelor Enlisted Quarters Cherry Point
MCAS, NC USA

Figure.2 Door Frame Paint with white paint spots, punch list item

